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Just Received
A big shipment of Snntn Rosa, Cal.,

mtulo working Snocs. Iilnck and ton.
Also n new line of splendid men's
niid women's dress shoes.

J. Vogt
nis stato St.

JTO-NIGH- T 1

O. T. C. Co.
teamcrB Pomou and Oregona

leave for Portland Monday, Wedne-
sday and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Tkursdny and Saturday at 0
a. in. For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 7 p. m.

M. I. 1IALDWIN, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

Is always particular about tho muni- -
cal tnstrumont usad. Dut ovon tho
moat critical enn find no fault with
tho Instruments sold hero. Como in
nnd try your Hpcclal favorite Noto
tho tono and vnluino, tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your flrut
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confldont.
L. I SAVAGE,

:SI7 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

'.. NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IB THE 8REATE8T

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD.
44,00 pirYur. Single Copy, IB CIs.

ISSUED WKEKLT.

CAMPLE COPY FltEK.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (IW),

PUBLI8HKJ18.
"SKfo?.? W. TH ST., KM YOtt.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

la considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consldor
tho F. P. Gas Machlno and Stub-bo- rs

Light,
Will soil and Install this machlno

and guarantee It to give 100 per
cont moro light for tho sarao money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
flgurot with you, estimates furnished.
Gall nt my shop and soo tho lights
and etovos In operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Snfo cconoml-ca- l,

odorless.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 18ft am Stole St.

Gold Dast Flout
tUi- - by THE SYDNEY POW-E- P

COMPANY, Sidney, Orc
go. . Made for family wo.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
and shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
E"s. . 1UM. A

AJa 1111 laltt J i4 CUM nx UVbaiM. tuicd iU DlvM Kwooa. V
TTJ Vf3 .n.sel.1 Atktf

JlAMOSO IIUANU lot S3
t k sown u Eest, Saint. Alnn RtlUbU

SOLDUVML-GGISTSBTWUHER-
f

The Blood Is The life."
Sdlenre bw never gone beyond Um

abovo slmplo ito tunitnt of scripture Bui
It has Illuminate that atatcniont and
given It n tupunlutf over broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When tho blood Is "bad" or Impure It
Is not ulona tho body which suffers
through Tho brain Is alto
clouded, S'- - mind and Judgement are
effected, amhuny an evil deed or lmpum
thohtVmbtHroctly traced to the
Impvmtyof the wo( Foul. Impure blond
enn uq runup nnrn nv urn n.r. nr
Pierce's noijn Medical Discovery. $
enriches ami nnrlHo? tm hlood thernhv
curing, plraplc'a. blotches, cruutlons and
other cutaneous affections, as cczoma,
totter, or salt-rheu- hlvoa and otbei
manifestations of Impure blood.

'
In tho euro of scrofulous swolllngs, en-

larged gland', open oatlng ulcirs, or old
sores, tho "Golden Medical Discovery "hat
porformod tho moH marvolous cures, li
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcnr
It Is well to apply to tho open sores Dr
PIcrco's Salvo, which pot
(esses wondi ful healing potency wlieo
used as an application to tho sores In con

iunction with the use of "Golden Mcdlca'
JUcovery a9 a blood cleansing constl

tutlonal trentment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-IIuulln- a

Salvo" In sto-.k- , you can easily procuro II
by Inclosing ilfty-fo- cents In postaet
Stamps to Dr. R V, Pierce, 0o3 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will como to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It ai
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.'

You can't afford to accept any medlcln
of unknown aimpotttion as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Dlscovory," which li
a medicine ov known composition,
having a complote list of Ingredients Id
plain English on Its bottto-wrappc- r, th
samo being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Plorco's Ploasant Pollots rogulats
and Invigorate itomach, liver and bowola

Salem Fence Works
Hoadquartora for Wovon Wlro

Fonclng, Hop Wlro, Dart) Wlro,
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles, Mai-tho- ld

Roofing P & D Ready
Roofing. Scrcon Doors nnd

Window Screens.
All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
250 Court tit Phono 12 i

l)lfttH)Ii)ll-i8ff- t
WHITE HOUSE J! RESTAURANT I

For n Regular

1 25c Dinner at 20c i
They can't bo bent.

JMcGILCHRIST & SON
Proprietors

i ! fHHHt)l)l. !!
MEALS 15c

Call and try thorn. Moals 16c

Board por wook I2.7G, alsi fur-nlsh-

rooms very roasonable.

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
aai COURT STREET,

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HOUSE TRAINER.

Is now locatod at Canby Oregon
tho boat winter quarters In the North
west for training and developlnr
young horses. Sam has room for
few moro prospocts, elthor for tot
road or track and would llko x
communicate with anybody wishing
their horse trained. Mr. Casto u
conceded to bo tho best colt man l

the West and hla success on the thi
Salem track bears out this statement
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SARI CASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great Cttinre Doctor
L. M. HUH

Ha medlclno which will cure an
known disease. He makes a special-

ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney

Troubles; also any blackened or'

swollen soreness, broken llmbi;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Famale Weak-

ness, Hernis Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck So

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs.
168 High St., upstairs, Salem. Or.

BIG ATLANTIC LINER
WENT ASHORE IN FOG

Now York, June 10. The Spnnlsh
liner, Antonio Lopez, from Cadlr,
with 309 persons aboard, which Is
stranded on a sand reef near Point
O'Woods, on tho Bouth coast of FIro
Island, Is In no lmmcdlato danger,
according to an announcement made
today by officers of tho company.
Thoro nro no rocks nenr tho llnor,
nnd It is hoped that she can bo moved
off at high tide.

Tho vessel was stranded during tho
night, but did not get Into communi-
cation with tho shoro until today. O.
Daker, aged 22 years, son of tho
keeper of the Point O'Woods llfo Bav
Ing Btntlon, rowed out to tho liner In
a Bmall boat today, and assured tho
passengers they woro In no danger.

Efforts art bolng made by tugs to
pull tho great llnor oft tho spit.

Tho 309 passongors woro romoved
from the stranded liner Lopez by
tho Ufesavlng crow nt Quoguo this
morning, up6n tho advlco of tho Now
York ngonta of tho company. While
It 1b bollevcd that tho llnor Is In no
dangor on tho reef off FIro Island,
the ngonta did not want to tako any
chances of a dlsastor Tho paBscnc-er- a

woro hystorlcal when ordered In-
to tho llfebonts, and the llfcsavers
woro almost compelled to uso vlo-lon- co

In somo cases to forco them to
embark In tho small crnft. Tholr
experience last night, whon tho liner
shivered from stem to atom, as It
wa rocked by tho wavos, had un-
nerved tho passengers. Sovoral wo-
men Tia7l"to bo restrained to prevent
thorn from Jumping ovorbonrd beforo
day firoko.

After bolng carried away from tho
llnor In lifeboats, tho passengers
woro landed on' a wrecking tug, from
which thoy woro transferred to rov-en- uo

cutters and tnkon to Now York.

CHAIR STUCKTO HER;
HURT HER FEELINGS

Tacomn, Wash., Juno 10. Do-cau- so

of hor Inability to separate her-
self from n chair, which had boon
glvon a llboral coating of varnish,
and upon which bIio unwittingly seat-
ed horsolf, Mlas M. A. Moroy, of Se-

attle has brought suit against tho
Tacoma Hotel to recover damages to
hor gown. Sho added 48 to tho
claim for montal anguish through
which alio saya bIio passed whllo the
chair clung to hor.

Tho Incident occurred on May 12,
Inst, In tho crowded lobby of tho ho-
tel, and Miss Moroy found horsolf
tho object of tho stares and smllob
of every porson In sight. Sho had
come to Tacoma to attond a wod-din- g,

and whon sho finally extricated
horsolf from tho Btlcky ploco of fur-nltu- ro

sho was compollcd to don nn
overcoat, hor gown bolng ruined.

"-- -

EDWARD EVERETT HALE
DIED THIS MORNING

Roxbury, Mass., Juno 10. Ed-
ward Everett Halo, chaplain of tho
United States sonnto, omlnont dlvlno,
nuthor and toachpr, died early today
nt his homo In this city. Ho was 87
years of ago.

Though Dr. Halo'n hoalth had been
poor for nonrly a month, no fonrs
woro felt by moinbors of hi family
until a fow days ago, whon ho grow
Buddonly wenkor, nnd docllncd rnp-Idl- y.

Tho cauBO of his death, as an-
nounced by tho attending physician,
Dr. Tomplo, wns heart failure.

Tho end was poncofml. Thoro was
no suffering, nnd tho agod minister
appeared moroly to bo slooplng whon
Dr. Tomplo nroso from tho bedside
and announced tbnt his patient was
dead. Thoro woro prcsont m the
death room Dr. Halo's daughtor, Miss
Susan Halo, and a 'number of his per-
sonal frlonds.

Proposal Invltod.
Proposals Invited for supplies for

tho Orogon Stato Penitentiary for tho
period ending December 31, 1909.

Sealed proposals for drugs, dry
goods, grocorlos, butter, leather and
findings, hardware, flour and moat
will bo rocolvod at the offlco of tho
Buporlntondont of tho Stato Penlton- -
tlnry untllWednwmy, Juno Sit, nt
2 o'clock p. iu., at which tlmo thoy
will bo publicly oponod.

A doposlt of $200 In cash or cer-
tified chock, payablo to tho suporln-tondon- t,

must accompany each bid
for flour and meat, nnd all othor
bids must bo accompanied by an
amount equal to 10 por cent of tho
amount of tho bid.

Samploc to accompany all bids
whoro practicable Tho right Is re-
served to reject any and all bids
and to accept or roject any portion of
a bid.

Goods of Orogon manufacture or
productlpn will recolvo preference,
othor things bolng equal.

All goods and supplies must be
dollvercd to tho penitentiary within
twenty f20) days after tho contract
Is awarded,

Schedules of the various lines of
goods to bo bid on will be furnished
upon application to tho spuerlnten-den- t.

Vouchors will bo Issued for pay-
ment on tho first of the month fol-
lowing the completion pf contract,

O. W. JAMES,
Superintendent Oregon State Peni
tentiary,

aaiein, Oregon Juno 9. 1909.
Juno 10, 11 and 12.

o

Tell somo deserving rheumatic
sufferer that thera Is yet ono simple
way to certa'n relief. Get Dr. Shoop's
book on Rheumatism and a free trial
test. This book will make It entirely
clear how rheumatic pains are quick-
ly killed by Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic
Remedy liquid or tablets. Send no
money. The tost Is free. Surprise
some disheartened sufferer by first
KQttlng for him the book from Dr.
Snoop. Racine, Wis. Capital Drug
Store.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

Deataem Ouusot be Cured
by local application, as thoy cannot
reach tho dlonsod portion of tho ear.
Thore la only ono wny to euro deaf-
ness, nnd that U by constitutional
romed.es. Deafness la cured by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. Whon
this tubu 1b Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
end whon It Is entirely closed Deaf-
ness Is tho romilt and unloss the In-

flammation can bo taken out "and
this tubo restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nlno cases out of ton are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
ut an inflamed condition of tho

mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggist?, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

o-- J

Ortls Hamilton, of Olympic, Wash.,
Ington, Iiqb established a now rocord
for grafters to emulate Ho added
$699.80 to tho cxponsO acoount of
getting tho mllltla to attond tho fu-
neral of tho lato Qovornor Cosgrovo,
and swtpod tho monoy. Tho actual
oxponso was $474, tho graft $599.-8- 0.

Why ho knocked oft that 20
conts, Instead of stealing a clean
$600 Is a myotory.

o- - ..

Rich Moil's Gifts Arc Poor
Dosldoa this: "I want to go on rec-
ord as Buying that I regard Electric
Ulttors as ono of tho greatest gifts
that God has mado to woman,"
wrltos Mrs. O. Rhlnevalut, of Vestal,
Contor, N. Y. "I can novor forgot
what It has dono for mo." This glo-
rious medlclno glvoo a woman buoy-
ant spirits, vigor of body nnd Jubi-
lant health. It quickly euros ss,

Sleeplessness, Moloncholy,
Hoadacho, Backache Fainting and
Dizzy Spoils; Boon builds nip tho
weak, ailing and alckly. Try thorn.
60c nt J. O Perry.

o
Tho tariff question la no longer a

party ono. It has now como down to
a fight bctwaon thoso who pay it,
tho consumora, and thoso who furnish
tho stuff consumed, nnd, though tho
lattor aru In a small minority, thoy
will win ouL

o
Poison Oak Poisoning

Dallard'a Snow Ltnlmont cures It.
Mr. O. H. P. Cornoltua, Tumor, Or.,
wrltos My wlfo Las discovered that
Snow Llnlmont euros "Poison Onk
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble
Sho not only cured a caso of It on
hcruolf, but on two of hor frlonds
who woro polsonod by this samo Ivy.
Prlco 25c. COc and $1.00. Sold by
nil druggists.

o
Now York Is cleaning up and puri-

fying Its Chlntown. Tho first move
was to mako wblto wives of China-mo- n

moro, and that holps a groat
donl.

If You Are Worth $50,000 Don't
Rend Tills.

This will not Intorost you If you
nro worth fifty thousand dollars, but
If you aro a man of modorato means
nnd ennnnt nffnr,! tn nmnlnv n tittv.
Blclan whon you liavo an attack of
uiaruiooa, you win be plcasod to
know that ono or two dosos of
Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhooa Remedy will euro It. This
romody has boon In uso for many
yoars and la thoroughly rollable.
Prlco 25 cants. Vnr untn liv nil trnnrt
drugglstu,

o
Judgo Gallowuy still sticks to hla

horao ns a moans of locomotion nnd
(loos not take to tho auto Idea vory
readily. '

o
Tho Rig Head

Is of two kinds conceit and tbo big
hoad that cornea from a sick hoad-
acho. Donn vnnp hnnri nvar fnnv libit
a gourd and your brain fool loose
aim soror xou can euro It in no tlmo
by acting on your Hvor with Bal-
lard's Horbme Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho absoluto and certain re-li- of

you'll got? Sold by all drug-
gists.

Tho widow Annla will leavo .hestage to mnrry a real estate broker.
This will holp the atage somo, and
probably not Iwirt tho real estate
man. They nro tough.

o
OlwnilKTlnln'fl Cough Ilcmedy tho

Heat on tho Market.
"I havo uood Chamborlaln'a Cough

Romedy and find It to bo the best
on tho mnrkot," saya E. W. Tardy,
editor of tbo Sontlnol, Oalnoboro,
Tonn. "Our baby had sovoral colds
tbo past wlntor nnd Chamberlain's
Cough Romody always gavo It rellofat onco and curod it In a abort time.
I always recommond it whon op-
portunity presents Itsojf," For aalo
by all good druggists.

o
If no one elso will tako the posi-

tion of minister to China Mr. Taft
would confor a great favor on tho
reading public by presenting it to
Henoy.

Of Interest to Farmers and Hechaa- -
iCM,

Farmers and mechanics frequent
ly meet witn aught accidents and In-
juries which cause thorn much an-
noyance and loss of tlmo. A cut or
brulso may bo cured In about one-thl- nd

tho tlmo usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
soon as the injury Is received. This
1'nlment is also valr.able for sprains,
soreness of the muscle? and rheuma-
tic peJns. There Is no dangor of
blood poisoning resulting from tn
Injury whon Chamberlain's Lin!-me- pt

la applied beforo the parts be-
come Inflame1 nnd awnllrn. Wnr
salo by all good druggists.

Eugene has invited Salem to come
up and join n the big Fourth of July
celebration Salem has her finger In
her mouth, but v.111 eventually say
"yes."

nauh&r.vui? --3u a

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medlcfcl preparation In liquid nnd
for Alcohol dlieaiea. Can be given with
knowledge.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY
f.00 VAOKAUBB

ponder forms. The only known

GUARANTEED
OF THIS VALUABLE

UBDWINB TO BB OIVBN AWAY FRBB
A Bpeclh.lit hi lately dlicovered a new medicine for the cure of the drink

habit Do jou wlih a package T If you havo In your family a UtIdi huiband,
father, brother or. on, who li giving you trouble, or making life miserable for jou,
and whom you wish to be cured from this dlseane, do not healtate a mement, but
act at once. Alcohol hai this victim In bla clutches and the unfortunate one la
not able to escape hln. DIHCOHOL, has cured tnouaandt and will cure but one
belonging to you. Write to us at tnce, before It l too late. It li guaranteed harm-
less and It effects are positive. If you wish free treatment and further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as the BOO package
will soon be given awajr end each further packago will cost $1. NUV you can
aecuro one FltKB. Cut out this Csupon. Send it today. Bent In plain

v

Coupon for free
Name.

Ad Ares.
Mall this Coupon to

THH ItlJMEDY ASSOCIATION.

I PariiMHnHQPnniiilit4Fi9.Prarkar-- I

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THEJOREGON
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Special Prices
On Cloycr ood, Barley and Whoat Chop and Land Plaster.

Tillson & Company

tho
vestors.

for
per

Brainy
Women

who win ua lauudor
their waists, etc.

''facilities aro tho
boat for the handling
character work. Our is
thoroughly experienced, and much
more akilfull than most holp you can
secijro to come to your or to
"take out."

trial will you a client
our

Salem Co.
Telephone 2S. 18M0tJ St.

renMr

wrapper.

coffee, ta, cocoa or milk without patleat'a

Drink-llabt- t Our.

02 East 181st St., New York, N. Y.

I
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WHEN YOU ENTER
THE DATn ItOOM

Wo havo fixed up for you, you'll
docldo It Is ono of tho most invit-
ing apnrtmonts in tho hoimo. Evon
tho children will bo glad Instond of
reluctant to bntho early and ofton,
Tho of such n bath room la prob-
ably thnn )ou expect. Wo do
sanitary plumbing at prices which
puts tho of a hnudsomo bath
room well within your roach.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing flua Filling

Shop on Lluerty St., buck of llnrr'a
Jewelry

iff5!!fe7TBpS3lr K32T
P9fHr HL. x?V

THE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAD

be obtained trpm our prime, ten
der and juicy Deef, Mutton or Pork.
All our' meats aro selected from the
choicest, and proparod for tho table
to suit tho demands of the fastidious.

prices are lower for qrallty thaa
you can find at any place In Salem.

E. CROSS & SON

THE STOCK BOOKS
For Nortk Santlam Mining company, are still p fas fa--

A limited amount of stock la now sale, at tho LOW PRIOM

of Be share.

SAVAGE &HERREN
IIMOAIi AGKNT.

ISO S. OOMMJCHCIAL BT,
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Are those nave
delicate ltngerlo,

Our thoao of
porfect of this

of help

home

A mako of

Launder
S. Liberty

FREE
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cost
loss

luxury
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